SARB Agenda: December 13, 2017

1:00 pm to 3:00 pm-Simi Room

I. Introductions

II. Public Comments

III. Minutes

IV. Kids on the Move

V. Presentations
  • Model SARB Program; Renaissance High School

VI. Agenda Reports
  • District Attorney’s Office
  • Public Defender’s Office
  • Probation Agency
  • Gateway Community School
  • Behavior Health
  • Public Health
  • Human Services Agency/Children Family Services
  • Human Services Agency/CalWORKS
  • Community Partners

VII. Monthly Truancy Fines and Fees

VIII. Discussion: Juveniles on Probation
  • At what level of probation can/should the student be cited for truancy?
  • At what level of probation can/should the student be found in of his terms before a judge?
  • To which agency can/should the school be working with regarding a juvenile non-attendance?

IX. Discussion: Email Correspondence to VCOE Regarding Education Code Relevant to the Position of Supervisor of Attendance
  • Nov. 16th Letter from Tom Torlakson
  • AB 2815
  • Article 4; Supervisors of Attendance [48240-48246] (enacted by Stats. 1976, Ch. 1010)
  • Certificate of SARB Training at VCOE on Nov. 1, 2016

X. Discussion: Nov. 9th Public Records request to VCOE, Regarding SARB

XI. VC SARB Roster and Ventura County Truancy and Prosecution Program Pamphlet update
XII. Trainings/Workshops
   • Annual Legislative Update-December 7th VCOE-Postponed, New Date TBD
   • 2018-2019 LCAP Trainings for District and Charter LCAP Teams, Feb 1st
   • LACOE SARB Symposium March 16th 8 am to Noon, Registration Information to Follow

XIII. CDE/Data Quest: Chronic Truancy Data for 2016-2017 Now Available to the Public